
Excellent Tectimoiials
Concorning the nerits of "Ntional Schoo." stili
continue to cote in.

Gxo M. & W. N. (aît:N (New Haven, Coin.) say
Ater a ihorough exaniintti as well as a practical
ise, wee do not hesitate to assign to it the tirst plhce

namong books of its class. For compreheusiveness,
thorouginess, as well as for the intelligent nianner
in which important subjects hitherto neglected have
been treated, it stands without a rival.

E. Coo: (Portland, Oregon). No work wbich lais
conte under my notice car, compare with it in general
excellence. Great judgment in conpiihng, as woll as
marked skill in preparing original inatier, hlas been
shown. i know of no vork with which the studeit
cati accoriplish so much without a teacher.

JAurs C. BExcKXL (Philadelphia. l'a.): ; take pleasure
in bearing testimony to tie author it arranging. and
to the publsher nad all colcerned, for the very excel-
lent manner in which it is published.

Miss M. BYflNEs (Cincinnati, 9.) It is the most
comprehensive inethod I have seen. Mr. Suddl.ls
deserves thie gratitude of all teachers for lis masterly
treatnent of ail important subjects. i tako pleasure
in reconiending the work to all lovers of music-
amateur and profe.isional. To the earnest student it
is a mine of valuable information

W. SiARP (Tipion, Mo.): Afler a thorougit test witil
teachers and pupils, I can afford to be a litilo enthusi-
asric with the "NATroNAL Scuoo.." i have handled
ail the popular Instructors of rte day end have found
nothing that so fully (tis the bill It is replacing and
superceding ail others. I must quit exchargitng for
others. or I shall accuiulaite too imuich stock of an
unesalable character.

-Nor. To ail who are desirous of obtaining tli
latest musc. vocal or instrumental, we recommend the
lra. i>w. which contaims a full list of the best current
nublicationis. If the reader bas a musical friend to
wbhom he or she desires te send a Oopy of this valuable
ltle book, we will take pleasure in mailng the sane
to any point, on receipt of the r.ddress and a one cent
postage stamp.

-NuLssost comes now.
-CATiHABiiS LRwis is back in New York.

-Torst Vnsu expects t, go back to England this
month

-- Veau is going to re-wvrite the scene of " Don
Carlos."

_-PAtLtNI LVccA will sing at Berlin in opera in
December.

-Miss Mussis HAUE Will soon arrive in New York
f.au llavre.

-W,.assa's daughter was recently marricd to the
Count Gravina.

-Basist SAssox is to return to Am.rica te rejoin
the Vokes family.

-Mis LAunA DoN has madle sortie improvements in
"A Daughter of the Nle."

-SruaAss will have a new opera, "Venetian
Niglts," ready in -ianuary.

-Moojr.sKA will shortly apprar at the Chelstr it
St. Opera Ilouse. Ptiiladelpbia.

-Mrîss anli szitre Bcu bas been engaged to sing
with the Boston Symphony Society.

-mst GEt'TxR has been engaged Io sing et the
Scala Theatre, Milan, for $800 a night..

-LANGCTRT, the famous " Jersey Lily, ' will be seen
at laverlys, Philadelphia, in December.

-Ir is deocided that neither Madame Gerster nor
Campanini .ill visit Americ. this season.

-A sr.w opora, " The Siege of Florence," by Terzi-
ant, will be produced at the Apollo, Rorne.

-GLuCr's "I Deceived Cadi," a little comic opera,
has been received wieh great success et Vienna.

.... An.x F. Ricn-rEa, a nioce of Wagner, bas
opened a scho::1 for music and dramatic art st Mein-
ingen.

-CAnnt a E. MAsoN ha* been engaged as the prima
donna te travel with Edouard Itemenyi's concert
coin paey.

-Tur Liederkranz Society, of New York, talk of
producing Max Bruch's noble cantate, " Odysseus,"
this winter.

-Jons E. Qwr.ss is lesseo of the Academy of
Munie, Charleston. lie will play tl.cre this season in
" Esmeralda."

-, -~1~~

-CLoNKr, Mui'rsoN annmottices a reportoire of
thirty.onie opera for his isenson. We shall probably
heur about six of theiii.

-AN "Alice Colemnan Concert Cimipany "l is leing
projected. Miss Aliee is said gobe a ''remaiirkable nut
brilliant cornet soloiit."

-Eis BIoouivTI i4 ineting with great success in
hit English provincial tour, which will end at Bir-
m'nghami on the 18th of Deceimber.

-Gouton's " Itelieption " will gel its firat London
performance on November 1. The principal soprano
music will be sung by Madame Albani.

-MLL.. JumI, who was said to have throwini Up lier
engagement with Mapleson, has arrived i tIhis country
Io serve once more under the Colonel's banners.

--L.rxA Joves lits received so intih benefit from
the pure air of Nyack, where sho bs lioe spending
the sutmmer, tuat lier contralto voice is now as clear
as a bell

-MLLe. 'AOLRNA Rossisr will inaugurate ber coin-
ing season with the Itali tn Opera Company at the
Acadeiny of Musie, Philadelphia, as Selka in " L'Af-
ricaine."

-TuiE new tenor, Theodore Biorksten, who is to
acconpany Nilsson on lier Aumeric".n tour, is said to
have a remarkably clear and hcutiful voice. lie is a
native of Sweden.

--MN. Ilritnaicir liorsiANN bas written for tie
New York Philharmouic Club a sextet in four move-
mentq for flutes, violinîs, viola and 'cello, and the work
will bc produced during the winter.

-Ba E. WOOLF, of Boston, bas finisbed the score
of an original comie opera, in two acts, for which be
bas written the libretto and music. It will be per.
formed in Boston in :h course of the season.

-MME. eAtr RoezE bas undoubted courage
After einging the r>le of >sqyhe at Birmingham she
bas attacked Mdelho, a part which demands a lyric
tragedienne and a singer of the first orderat the saine
time.

-Tur. Brooklyn Philharmonic Society's season will
consist of eight concerts, the firsi of which will take
place on Novemeber 4, when Miss Emma Thursby will
be the vocalit, and Mr. Theodore Thomas te con.
ductor.

-ETFL.K A snsTra is now on a concert tour through
Belgium and lilolland Sie will next visit Scandi-
navia, and next season will appear et La 3cala,
Milan, receiving £160 per night. She will alse sing
at Rome.

-RtxuansAis for Gounod's " Redemption" by the
New York Chorus Society, under rite direction of Mr.
Theodore Thomas, have commenced at Steinway Hall.
The chorus is to be reorganized, and will be lmited
in number.

-MAsit Bocesî.s. and Samuel Reed, members of
Ford's Opera Company, were married recently at
Bahimore Blinche Chapman ws bridesmaid and
George DenhacI be.t man. Mr. lteed is the second
comedian of Ford's party.

-M. PL.Q.4qTTC, the composer of the music of
Les Cloches de Corneovlle," je to write a new opera

for Miss Kate Santley, te be produced at the reopen.
ing of the old Royalty Theatre, London. Messrs.
Farnie and Iiersee will furnish the libretto.

-Tir. braceletibat was presented to the late Parepa-
Rosa by the Grand Duke Alexis il said tu have been
in turn presented by Carl Rosa to Miss Irene Ware,
of Boston, who, under the naino of Irene Adams made
ber debut as the Shepherd Bay in "Tannhauser "
at lier Majesty's Theatre, London, at the close of last
scason.

-Trs vocalists who appeared as flower.girls at the
"'arsifal" festival have prepared an address te
Wagner, thanking bite for the bonor conferred on
them and for bis kind recognit'in of tieir services
Wagner has aiso issued in th, Jayreuth Tageblaui a
notice thanking all concerned for their succcssfui
efforts.

-It is said by the manager of Emma Abbott that
ber business this season is the greatest she bas yet
sporienced "In cight performances at Denver,"

tays be, 11 tho actual receipte wore $12,000-the largest
receipts ever tean et the Tabor. In one hour after
the sale of seate openeIl in Loadville $2000 worth
Were sold."

-Misa CLAa BEaisrtrn, who is professionally
known as Clara Bernetta, is et present residing in
Milan. At home in Cincinnati ehe was well known in
musical circles, and in italy is wining certain suc-
cees. She is a dramatie soprano of noble voice, and
is engagod te sing in " Licrczia " and " Ernani " for
two months in Noribern Italy.

-TuEttns is talk of Patti imaking a tour of Mexico
and South Aierîca after lier Malsîeson engagement.
Tiero is, however, hardly money enough in both
places to pay Patti's terms. to say nothing about the
expenses andfi the " prolits '. of lthe manager.

-Ir Mr. Wallack decles to play fle tenor liero of
l otlis'' it is to be hopied that he wilt not onbt te

sing. lie used to cotmpose music in Toi Baler's
time. Wo have seen shîeet-music witb his namne on as
a composer. lie aiso usoed to sang. ilis Luddy Huddy
in "1 Itosedale." will net soon be forgotten. Sucli
talents slould not be allowed to rust for avnt of
exercise.

-TU London correspondent of the l'aris Cont-
nental Galette says, speiking of the attractions et the
Savoy Theatre: As is natural when a not ovorpowerful
play reaches its fivie hundredth night, public interest
in " Patience " is beginning Io flag somewhiat, despite
the whimsicrlities of Mr. George Groesmitb and the
spirited acting of tihe company in general. As a suc-
cessor, " Princess Pearl," the Iatest Sullivan-Gilbert
opera, is now in active rebearsal and will ba performed
in London so soon as certain difficulties are overcome.
Whetber Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan have played
thenselves out remains to be seen; certainly, if there
be originality in the situations and fresbness ln the
music of ibis, their fifth joint opera, too nluch cannot
ha said of the resourcesi of their genius. Thait it vilil
be well nounted is te 1.e desired, for the single draw-
back to the enjoymîent of theoe operas is the monoto-
nous scenery, I Piiafore," for instance, having but
one locale throughaut.

Adelaide Phillips.
AN EXCELLENT ARTIsT AND A Goop WoMAN.

A good woman and an excellent artist bas passed
away. a lady, who, though born in England, in 1833,
at Stratford-on-Avon, bad becomte a thorough Ameri-
can, and was te alil intents and purposes an Amnerican
artist. Gifted with a rich contralto voice and uaittiral
musical talent, Adlelaid Phillips became a star on tho
musical horizon i the United States, et a lime when
few new ones had risen.

Adelaile appeared ai the Boston Museum as Little
)-kle, wrhen very young, and labored in light parts
for ciglit years, studying under Mme. Arnau\t when
in lier teens. She aroused general inuerest among
musical people, and a subscriptiou hîst, te which Jenny
Lind contributed, as well as our wvorthy friend, Max
Maretzek, te (he extent of $100, enabled the young
singer, in 1852, to start for. Europe and there com.
plete her education. In London, Adelaide itudied one
year under Gartia, and then avent to Italy to complote
ber studies and te appear first on an Ita tian stage.

Adelaide Phillips sang in 1853 in Brescia, anI a
month later et Milan, mn the " Barber of Serille." lIer
début mado. she reîurned to this country and sang
firit in lier favorite Boston, et ime Music iall, in 1855.
ilaving been exceedingly %ell ueceived, she found ber
former fnend Maretzek ready to engage ber for opera
at the Academuy of Music, New York. in March, I85,
for threc years. There she sang in "Semiram:de,"
also in "i Trovatore." as ulzurzma to Madame La
Grange's Leonora. She appeared leter as Ro3na in
-Il IBarbiere," as Leonora in -1 La Favorita." as Maffo
Orant, as .ldaigisa. and the quartet of tie Germ,.n
Wachtel, the Englishman Ss.ntly, the italien Parepa
Rosa and the American Adelaide Phillips. was one of
the great attractions in the " Trovatore " of that time.

Adelaido Phillips had her heart history. Ifaving
gone with Mr. Mr.retzck and ber father to Havana in
1859, and tbere sung et the Tacon Theatre, site not
only became a gencral favorite, but inspired a medical
man of good standing with a strong passion for ber.
le offered marringe, and Adelaide had t owne t-bat

she loved 1. , be thal ber faîther objected positively
te letting ber marry. lier income seent entirely rnto
ber father's pocket for the needs of the famuiy, ad
the celebrated singer had ofrten net a sufficient ward-
robe for ber position t

The unfortunate result of this love-episode preyed
upon Adelaide's mind and sb fell lil with the yellow
fever; sho never was the saine woman after ber
recovery. The brightness of ber cmtly lfe was gone.

Miss Phillips went again te Europe and appeared in
Paris and elsewhere wuth success.

Of lo years sbe was connected with the Ideal
Boston Opera Coenpany. lier old frind, Maxet,
met ber in Cincinnati a year ago, and she was then in
failing bealth. lier death wvas not unexpected, as abo
had tried for months to nleviate ber sickness by
attending minoral baths, but had found only temporary
relief. Through the death of Adelaide Philhps the
r.rtistic world bas lost a thorough and mot conscien-
lieus artist, and the social world a most worthy and
amiable woman. AxsaLA Lzwrs.


